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THE TARIFF
Has been tiiken ofl both

Woolen and Cotton Goods
Not by Congress, but by

ROTHCHILD & BEAN
And thoy now oflbr their Lurge and Complete toek of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, & c
AT- -

FREE TRADE PRICES, for 0ASHI
Examine their goods, get their prices, and convince yourself

that the above are not mere assertions, but that thev will sub
stantiate what, they claim. Theirs is not an "Infant Industry,"
therelore they have discarded Protective Prices, and will freely
meet competition from all quarters. They carrv a

General Merchandise Stock
Consisting of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Men's Boy's and
VJXJ.JLXU.J. oxx o vu.uiiXixxj.15, jc ui xxiaxxxxiu uuuua,

Mens Ladies and Children's Shoes
Straw and Felt Hats, Crockery

andjGrlassware,' Groceries,
Hardware, Etc.

OABH PUROHASEUS CAN SECUKE BARGAINS

Cheap News!
Tlie Soml-Weelil-y

Bast Oregronian
AND THE NEW YORK WORLD

From now until after the Presidential election
in November for

ONLY ONE DOLLAR !

Stamps Taken.
Address :

East Oregonian Pub. Co.,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Great Western Bakery.
ANO

DINING ROOMS,
M.OIlATZ, Pi'tnivletav.

A. FIBST-OLA- S S MEAL!
KOIt

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS!

A NICE, GLEAN BED FOR 25 OH 50 CENTS
Frosh Eastern Oystora, in Evory Stylo!

OPJfllSr DAY AND TSTIGI-IT-!

JY) Ntrt'f-t- . iiritr PoNtoJJlrfi, I'ewtMon '"

W. J. VAN SOHUYVER & 00.,
"Wine' and Spirit Merchants,

03 FRONT ST. - - - PORTLAND, OREGON
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The various warrants, certillcates and

scrips which may tw used in the aciittiru-incu- t
of title to public lands are known

under the funeral term of "Lund Sctips."
The most common of these urn Hnvnhi- -

tlouary llouuty baud Scrip, issued in sat-
isfaction of Virginia Ijind Warrants; Mil- -Minn

Aim. WumtniH, inniiuil

into contwlwl

Mrn.

articles,

wllnesses

send

court

Paper.

And

Mrs.

Sells

.Mrs.

1st).

several States to aid hi llio inIiiIiIIhIiiiiiiii1
of institutions (orleachlngagricuituronnd
inechanlcsj Supremo Couit and Survey-or's-tiener- al

Scrips, issued In lieu of
southern private grunts sold by the gov-
ernment.

These warrants or scrips can bo used
in the purchase of lauds just us cash
might be used, and fees to iciristers ami
receivers are luiinitcil iin)ii the location
of all of them except tliu Revolutionary
llounty Scrip. They aie therefoiu actu-
ally below par lhul is, w hile the face
value Is $I.2. per iicre, they cannot bo
sold for quite that much.

Another class of scrip, known us cer-
tillcates of Deposit, is that issued on ls

for surveys. Tho face value is
$1.1V er acre, hut ai they cannot now
lie used outside of the State in which thu

i , i .. , .i . .

Wilcox I surveyeii is siiuaieii, tuey cannot ho

il

i...

rvni mi null iiiiiuiiui, I ntTj lull IJU lini'd
only where cash would soive.

Several sci ins of private character net
locatalile outside curtain named States
Pilnelpully Flotilla have been issued,
hut are not constituted of sulllclunt gen-
eral Interest to merit spcclllc description.

Soldier's Additional Homestead Certill-
cates will lake any vacant unappropriated.
unreserved, public laud that has been
stirveyt.il. 'lhesu ccrtllleutcs were Issued
to soldiers, sailors, and murines, who had
made homesteads of less than Kill iicies
prior to .1 lino M'i, 1871, that they might bo
plural on an eipial footing with their
comrades who were by law allowed lo en-
ter 100 acres. The Issuance of the same
was discontinued in lHS.'l, uud orsous
entitled to additional lauds are now re-
quired to go to tliu local land olllco and
lake their additional entries in Peisou.
The law forbids the transfer of these cer
tillcates, but the provisions am evaded by
means of two powers of attorney one to
locate and another to sell thu laud. The
value of these ceitlllcates is 'M and up-
wards per acre.

Thoio uro'sovoral private scrips, vary- -'

lug in quantity from III to 010 acres, that
sell from 'M to fill ier acre, anil one

(iiraid Sciip that will take only oll'erod
or iinotlered surveyed laud, because of
peculiar wording of thu law under which
It was Issued, is held at $00 per acre.

Sioux Half breed Scrip will take
public land. Itiipioveiiient of

thu land Is u condition precedent to locu-
tion. A largo amount of this scrip wiih
stolen from thu (ieueral laiud Olllco some
yean ago after It had been located, and
whon one of the stolen pieces makes its
iipK!uruuco now, thu sciip is cancelled
and tho location declared void.

In numerous cases it lias Ihhiii ascer-
tained that powers of attorney have been
obtained fioiu the I mil, ins through fraud,
and thu locati'jiiH have thus been

Notwithstanding these circum
stances it is worth from $:t.'i to ( I ) per
acre.

Porlerlleld scrip Is the only scrip that
will lake laud in an Incorporated city or
town. A decision by thu baud Depart-
ment to thu ellet that It would t.iku lump-propiiat-

lauds, with Improvements
I hereon, caused tills scrip to bring very
high prices. Sales at $100 orueio have
Im'cii made.

Valentine Scrip will take surveyed or
uiisui veyed, tillered or unollered,

uoii'iiiiuciul public laud gen-
erally, and can be located on mineral
laud In Minnesota, Michigan and Wis-
consin. Neither residenco nor Improve-
ment is required, Valentino Scrip is
generally used to take uusiirveyed public
laud, It is legally ussiguublu and
freo from objectionable featuies. It Is
worth about too per acre. II. N, Con-- .

Ilnli ieiiil)lll i .' ll u I j; I .
Km iii tin- - l.'iilim Hcout.

Tho Maker City lllailo, u Itopuhllcan
iater, gives the following iufuriuatan to

its readers :

"Ihu I nlou Hcout Is now Douux-ratt-

from wuybaek. It him claimed lo 1st in-
dependent heretofore."

Wo will Just say for tho ixmolit of tho
Illadu and ullotbeiK who don't rcoiu to
know what the word "independent"
moans that thu Scout is just us indepen-
dent us it ever was.aiid a littlo moioso. It
is independent enough to have Its own
opinions. Independent enough to rube Its
voice for thu oatiso it believes to Ik tight.
I ndeieuilunt enough at (his jiiiictuie to
advocate Ihu eleetioii of the Demo-
cratic ticket because il Indices that a
ciihis is at hand, and that u Mmgglu
lias commenced between capital and
laisit oon the licit and mioi
iHiiwuuu a inoniisl, sh.xldy uiintocracy
and the Dumix.-r.te- of hoiient toil, which
if liMt lo thu latter, will mil. ill upon
thuiu a g.illiug ner.itiulu. Iiulc'i oiulent
jimugli to iiIIom every nun u voico in Uh
eubiiiius. Inilepumtuiit uiioiikIi, if tliu
plilieliilOM of thu two p irlioM ate vor

hi in) il 'i'llin
Mi- 1i.ih- - .iU..v .i (mmm-M-
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